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Summary
Polymers have been used for a variety of biomedical applications. They can both serye as
permanent or temporary scaffolds. Examples include nerve guides, wound covering materials, bone-
fixation plates, intra-ocular lenses and tneniscal reconstruction materials. These difterent
applications all demand different material properties such as degradability, tensile strength,
Young's modulus, tear resistance tc. It is quite obvious that a polymer that is suitable for all the
applications does not exist.
Polyurethanes are attractive candidate biomaterials because they generally show satisfactory
biocompatibility and the mechanical properties can be varied frorn soft, low modulus to rigid, high
modulus materials by relatively sirnple changes. Also degradable sequences (e.g. polyester) can be
incorporated resulting in degradable scaffolds. The starling materials are usually readily available
and the syntheses have been studied extensively.
However, most commercially available polyurethanes are based on aromatic diisocyanates, possibly
resulting in the formation and release of toxic diamines on sterilization and degradation. Another
disadvantage is that they are frequently not degradable and do not combine the desired mechanical
properties for the application. The development of new biomedical polyurethanes is therefore
highly desirable. [n order to eliminate the possibility ol the formation of toxic arornatic diarnines.
the polymers have been based on aliphatic diisocyanates. On degradation, diamines, essential for
the cell division in mammals, are formed. Polyurethanes based on aliphatic diisocyanates are
believed to exhibit inferior rnechanical properties due to decreased crystall izing abil it ies. This thesis
shows that this hypothesis is not necessarily true.
In chapter 2, the synthesis and properties of a variety of linear aliphatic polyurethanes, polyurethane
ureas and polyurethane amides are described. The synthetic method tunred out to have a significanl
effect on the mechanical and thermal properties of the resulting polymers. End-capping of the
polyester clr polycarbonate prepolyrners with an excess of diisocyanate resulted, after chain
extension, in polymers with uniform hard segments and better mcchanical properties than their
counterpafts obtained with stoichiornetric aruounts of diisocyanate. Furthemore, crystalline soft
segments resulted in strain hardening and better mechanical properties than courparable polymers
with amorphous oft segments. Also the structural regularity of the hard segments turned out to be
irnportant. All-bufylene based hard segments gave better mechanical properties than hard segments
with both butylene and hexylene moieties present. Polyurethane ureas showed better mechanical
properties than both polyurethanes and polyurethane amides. Especially the high resistance to tear
of the polyurethane ureas is remarkable. This is important in order to prevent sutures from tearing
out of a biomaterial. Based on this exploratory study, candidate materials were processed into
porous polymer scaffolds for application as meniscal reconstnrction material, described in chapter
3. It tumed out that e-caprolactone based polyurethane ureas are dilficult to shape into porous
polymer scaffolds. This was assigned to their high melting points and poor solubility. Changing
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from pollurethane ureas to polyurethanes resulted in processable polymers but the mechanical
properties had significantly decreased. In order to enhance the rnechanical properties and to
maintain the low melting point. a long uniform-size urethane based diol was used as chain extender.
This resulted in a polyurethane with approximately the same mechanical properties as the
pol).rlrethane urea but u,ith a much lorver rnelting point. This polymer could be easily processed into
porous polymer scaffolds. Chapter 4 describes the enhancement of the Young's modulus of the
described polyurethane. Instead ol using a long, urethane based diol chain extender, the chain
extender itself was end-capped with an excess of diisocyanate, resulting in a macrodiisocyanate of'
unifonn size, already containing the urethane moieties. In a two-component system, the
macrodiisocyanate and the prepolvrner wcre mixed and a polyurethane with the identical net
composition as the previous pol).urethane was obtained but rvith a higher modulus. This was
assigned to elimination of transesterification reactions in the chain extension step, resulting in more
unifbrrr hard segments being nrore clifficult to disrupt. This n,as contirrrred by DSC measurements.
In chapter 5, the role of aminolysis and transesterification reactions in the synthesis of e-
caprolactonc/L-lactide based polyurethanes is addressed. These polymers are intended as tenrporary
porous scaffold in rneniscal reconstruction. The e-caprolactoneil-lactide based precopolymer was
used as soft segment since it shows a rapid initial degradation, resulting in good adhesion to
surrounding tissue on implantation. Since high rnolecular weight copolymers of e-caprolactone and
L-lactide are known to degradc somewhat oo last and that the resulting scaffolds show rather lorv
compression modili lbr the application, urethane rnoietics were incorporated. In strong contrast o
the e-caprolactone based polyrners. e-caprolactone/L-lactide based prepolyrners turned out to be
extremely susceptible to transesterification and aminolysis reactions. This implied that amines could
not be used as chain extenders; diols lcd to poorly defined hard segrnents and inferior mechanical
properties. A solution for this restriction turnccl out to be the end capping of the butanediol chain
extender with an excess of diisocyanate followcd by reaction with the prepolymer. This resulted in a
polymer rvith goocl mechanical propcrties. Whcn the longer urcthane based chain extender (Chaptcr
3) was used, some transesteriflcation was observed but due to the lower reactivity of thc chain
extender this etl'ect turned out to be not too severe and mechanical properties further increased.
Attempts to end-cap the chain extender, fbllorved by reaction lvith the prepolymer (Chapter 4).
failed. This was attributed to the lor,ver eactivity of the s-caprolactone/L-lactide based prepolymer
comparcd to the e-caprolactone based prepolynrer.
Chapter 6 describes the in-vitro dcgradation at 37 "C' in bufTered phosphate solution of the e-
caprolactone/L-lactide based polyurethane fiorn chapter 5. It showed a rapid initial degradation,
favorable for the adhcsive propcrties of the material. lt maintainecl its ntechanical properties lbr
approxirnately 0 u'eeks, which is sufficiently long tbr the application. A significant increase in
mechanicai propertics was observed after' 2-3 lveeks. This was due to the annealing of the nraterial
resulting in better packing of thc harcl segr)lents. Anncaling of the'material prior tcl implantation and
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degradation is therefore highly recommended. DSC-data and the mass loss revealed that the soft
segments degrade first, resulting in an increase in hard segment content as a function of time. These
hard segments did not show additional crystallization as a function time and the formation of
crystallites is not to be expected.
Although the materials described in the previous chapters look promising for application as
meniscal reconstruction materials, there is still a major drawback. Toxic organic solvents such as
l,4-dioxane or DMF are required for the fabrication of porous polymer scaffolds. Chapter 7
describes the development of these scaffolds in a solvent-free process. The e-caprolactone/L-lactide
prepolymer was end-capped with an excess of 1,4-butanediisocyanate. Chain extension was
performed in bulk using water or adipic acid as chain-extenders. In both cases carbon dioxide was
formed during the reaction thus providing the blowing agent. The pore-size was regulated by a
number of methods. Salt was added in order to enhance the macro-porosity of the resulting foam. In
order to obtain regular pores, surfactant (sodium dodecyl sulfate) was added to the system and
ultrasonic waves were applied. Furlhermore, hydroxyl terminated prepolymer was added in order
regulate the amount of carbon dioxide. It tumed out that adipic acid resulted in the most regular
foams with the best mechanical properlies. An explanation for this is that adipic acid is
homogeneously dispersed through the prepolymer and that reaction occurs slowly at the interface.
Water is known to react more rapidly, resulting in side reactions (e.g. crosslinking) and less
homogeneous tructures. Water also results in parlial hydrolysis of the prepolymer chain, yielding a
distribution in hard segment size. The foarns obtained by chain cxtension with adipic acid showed
macropores ranging in size from 150-350 prn, interconnectcd by micropores. They fufihermore
exhibited sufficiently high compression moduli.
Besides linear polyurethancs, also polyurethane networks 1-rnd their application in the biomedical
field. In chapter 7, polyurethane networks for ophthalmic applications are described. A number of
different base matcrials such as polyvinylalcohol, polyallylalcohol, poly( I -hydroxy- 1 ,3-
propanediyl) and polyvinylalcohol-r:o-ethylene have been uscd. These polymers were generally
crosslinked in a good solvent at low concentrations. Different diisocyanatcs have been used as
crosslinkers. High molecular weight polymers were used in order to minirnize the amount of
dangling chain ends. The polymer concentration was kept low in order to circumvent he fbrmation
of trapped entanglements. In combination with low crosslink densities, this resulted in transparent
polyurethane networks with low rnoduli. This in imporlant in view of application as accommodating
lens system. The hydrogels all showed rather high tensile strengths and the equilibrium water
content could be adjusted Io 45o/o by modification with hydrophobic side-groups. The rnodification
tumed out to be essential in some cases in order to eliminate crystallinity. Polyallylalcohol tumed
out to be insoluble in organic solvent and was processed by compression molding. Also this resulted
in a soft hydrogel ens with an equilibrium water content of 45o/o.
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Chapter 9 addresses the development of bone fracture fixation plates based on a copolymer of
ethylene glycol and succinic acid. The precopolymer was end-capped with br.rtanediisocyanate nd
chain extended with butanedianrine or urethane based diol chain extender. The lesulting
polyurethane urea and polyurethane were processed by compression molding at 1.2 GPa. Before
applying pressure. the high-pressure cell with the material rvas evacuated in order to exclr.rde air.
The resulting polymer plates were subjected to in-vitro degradation in saline at 37 oC. The mass loss
and the bending modulus were monitored as a function of time. The polyurethane urea showed
surface erosion and slow degradation while the polyurethane gave bulk erosion and rapic
degradation. Surtace erosion is the favorable degradation mechanism for the application since the
material maintains its mechanicai properlies fbr several rnonths. Bulk erosion eventually leads to
hollowing of the implant and material failure at an early stage. The different behavior of the
polymers was explained by the processine temperatures. The polyurethane urea was processed at a
higher temperature (difference 30 oC)than the polyurethane, giving rise to a lower melt viscosity.
SEM micrographs revealed that the pollurethane urea plate had a smooth surt-ace while in the case
of the polyurethane plate voids were preseDt. For the polyurethane, this r-esulted in diffusion of
water into the implant, an autocatalysis mechanism and subsequent hollowing. The polyurethane
urea only showed holes after l8 weeks of degradation. The bending modulus showed an increase in
the iirst weeks of degradation indicating additional crystallization or micro phase-separation. In
order to obtain a high bending modulus, annealing of the sample is recornmended.
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